
BLUES COMIN’ ON 

 

INTRO |Am-8 | Am-8| 

  

      Am-8                                                   Am-8 

I'm at the station, You took the train    Standing, waiting in the rain 

Dm-8                      Am-8 

Baby, something wrong 

                E-4                                 Dm-4                           Am-8 

Well, if I didn't know better   I'd feel the blues coming on 

 

  Am-8                                                 Am-8                                                    Dm-8 

I call your number, me on the line  why don't you answer, and ease my mind 

                   Am-8 

something wrong 

                E-4                                 Dm-4                           Am-8 

Well, if I didn't know better   I'd feel the blues coming on 

 

                    Am-8 

You know I wrote you a letter, Sent a telegram 

Am-8 

Postman said you don't know who I am 

Dm-8                      Am-8 

Baby, something’s wrong 

                E-4                                 Dm-4                           Am-8 

Well, if I didn't know better   I'd feel the blues coming on 

 

SOLO |Am-8 | Am-8 | Dm-8| Am-8 | E-4  Dm-4 | Am-8| 

 

 

Am-8                                                 Am-8                                                 Dm-8 

I bought you roses,  Sent you wine  Come on, baby,  just be kind little girl      

                     Am-8                                   

something's wrong 

                E-4                                 Dm-4                           Am-8 

Well, if I didn't know better   I'd feel the blues coming on 

 

  

 



Am-8                                                                  

You can take my money, Take me for a fool   

Am-8                                                     Dm-8                                       Am-8 

Take what you want, Don't treat me cruel   little girl something’s wrong 

                E-4                                 Dm-4                           Am-8 

Well, if I didn't know better   I'd feel the blues coming on 

 

 SOLO |Am-8 | Am-8 | Dm-8| Am-8 | E-4  Dm-4 | Am-8| 

 

 

Am-8 

Last time I saw you, you walked away 

 Am-8 

Haven't seen you since that day 

Dm-8                                   Am-8 

Baby, little girl Something wrong 

                E-4                                 Dm-4                           Am-8 

Well, if I didn't know better   I'd feel the blues coming on 

 

 Am-8 

I'm at the station, You took a train 

Am-8                                            Dm-8                     Am-8 

Standing, waiting in the rain    Baby, something’s wrong 

               E-4                                  Dm-4                           Am-8 

Well, if I didn't know better   I'd feel the blues coming on 

               E-4                                  Dm-4                           [Am] 

Well, if I didn't know better   I'd feel the blues coming on 

  

 

  
 


